
28 Caller ID* know who's calling, and more.

RadioShack
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64 -memory, Callback key
Caller ID System 360. Stores up to 64 number -
only or 64 name -and -number memories. Dial any
number stored in Caller ID memory with one touch.
VIP memory with audible alert. Time and date, new
call indicator. BIG keys. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
Was $49.99 in '99 catalog.r0
43-980 New Low Price! 39.99

MEI 45 -memory Caller ID
Holds up to 45 number -only or 45 name -and -
number memories. Scroll through record of calls. New
call and out -of -area indicators. Message waiting indi-
cator for voicemailt. Total call counter. Select English
or Spanish text. Wall mountable unit includes mount-
ing bracket. Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
White 43-936, Black 43-937 19.99

=2 Printing Caller ID
Call Accountant 200. Keeps records of calls-ideal
for home or office. Prints information on each outgoing
and incoming call, even unanswered calls. At end of
each call, it prints the number, incoming caller's name (if
available), date/time and duration of call. Stores up to
20 call records. Automatic summary report-at mid-
night, it prints the day's totals for incoming, outgoing
and unanswered calls; the total number of all calls: total
duration of all calls; and time/date of report. After re-
port prints, memory clears for each new day. If you want
report before midnight, press "Summary." Includes AC
adapter. Uses 274" roll of thermal paper, extra. Requires
4 "AA" batteries for memory backup.
IRO 43-446 99.99
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071 2 -line Caller ID with 64 -call
memory and dual alarm clock
Caller ID System 930. Set two alarms to sound at differ-
ent times. Includes snooze button. Stores up to 64 number -
only or 64 name -and -number memories. Dial any number
in memory with one touch. Flashing new call indicator.
Message waiting icon indicates you have voicemail
through your phone company services. Backlit display with
adjustable contrast for viewing at any angle. Selectable
English/Spanish/French display text. Requires 9V battery for
memory backup. leVI 43-930 59.99
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11:22 79 -memory, Callback
Caller ID System 931. Holds up to 79 number -or ly or
79 name -and -number calls. Press one button to dial num-
bers in memory. Save up to 20 VIP calls-they won't
delete when you delete all calls in the main memory. Visual
alert for VIP calls. New call and out -of -area indicators. Eng-
lish/Spanish/French text. Adjust the backlit display's con-
trast. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries. r0 43-931... 29.99

1 RDS

Caller ID memory. Storage capacity in a
Caller ID unit for names or numbers or both.

Callback. Unit capable of auto -dialing
most numbers displayed with one touch.

Out of area indication. Call is from an area
that does not send any Caller ID information.

VIP memory. Stores important numbers that
don't delete when you delete all numbers in main
memory. In many units a flashing LED identifies
VIP callers; and a few use an audible alert.

Jumbo illuminated 3 -line
display, message indicator
Caller ID System 350. Displays name, number and
time. Stores up to 79 number -only or 79 name -and -
number call IDs. Scroll through memories. New call
indicator. VIP memory stores up to 20 important
records. Message waiting indicators. Adjust contrast
on backlit display. Total call counter. Selectable
English/Spanish/French text. Requires 4 "AAA" bat-
teries for memory backup.
1043-991 59.99

am 79 -memory Caller ID
Stores up to 79 number -only or 79 name -and -
number calls. Scroll through records. Store up to 20
VIP numbers-indicator blinks if VIP calls. New
call, out -of -area indicators. Adjust display's contrast.
English/Spanish/French text. Wall mountable.
Requires 4 "AAA" batteries for memory backup.
White 43-928, Graphite 43-929 19.99

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from your phone company. May not be available in all areas.
tVoicemail messaging and Call Waiting services require subscription through your phone company.


